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NEWS OF TUE WEEK.
The Steamer Canada is telegrapbed, but her

*news, whether from Europe, or the Seat of War
in India, is devoid of interest. Up to the lime
of going to press no tidings had been received

of the Atlantic Telegraph Squadron ; from whence
it is to be feared that some accident bas occurred
to delay the project of uniting the two Continents
for another year at least. A alight advance in
breadstuffs is reported. ·

EVANGELICAL FALSEHOODS.
Our readers will, we lope, appreciate the mo-

tives that prevent us from noticing at much
lengtb the assertions of the Christian Guar-
dian, to the effect that according to the teach-
ings of the Romnish Church:-

"Nec Catholica uxor debitum reddere viro herctico
rb.igobi.ur.

We content ourselves with saying that the
very opposite is the doctrine of the Church ; as
is apparent from the fact that she asserts the
Sacramental character, and, therefore, the in-
dissolubility of "7mixed marriages ;" though she
certainly does not approve of them, because ill-
fitted to promote cither the happiness of the par-
ties contracting them, or the chief end of mar-
riage-which is to rear up children in the fear
and love of the Lord. Now this can hardly le
done by parents who cannot communicate in
spiritual tbings.

That cases may arise in which the Church
would tolerate separation, or divorce a mensa
et thom, because of the danger to whicb one of
the parties would be exposed fron co-habitation,
we will not deny. But we think that the wife
of an Anglican Protestant would be held justi-
fred in refnsing ta cohabit with ber husband, were
the latter to adopt the doctrines, and practises
of the Mormon heresy. But as a general rule,
and, except in extreme cases, the Cburch insists
upon the duty of wives living with their husbands,
even wben the latter fall into grievous doctrinal
errer. The subject is not, however, ßtted for
a newspaper discussion, and we will not pursue it
any further.

Having shown that since Catholies do keep
faith with beretics, it cannot be a doctrine of the
Catholic Churebo-" tha no faith is o b & kept
with leretics," and contenting ourselves with
citing the word of St. Liguori upen this very point,
we will address ourselves to the examination of the
partiular instances adduced by the Christian

Guardian in support of his thesis--"that one

of the dogmas of Romanism is that no faiti

is tealelit with beretie"-to wlich ie oppose the
felleiig passage fraie St. Liguori's 14IlAiorij
of ieresics, and Their Refutation":-

" Our Church, on the contrary, teaches that faith
must be observed with even infidels or Jews, and the
Co.rncil of Basil faithfully observed the guarantee
given to the Hussites, though they remained obsti-
nately attached to their errors."-x. 43.

Anid iow for the particular instances adduced

by the Christian Guardian. lie says:--
L "The Third Lateran Conneil, Vwhich was held

as R nme under thedPontifcateo Alexander I., and
which waa convened iii the yeur 1179, aud vhicli &Il
Papists admit to be infallible, decreed ln its sixteenth
canon ltat 'QOaths made against the interest andi be-
neit of the Church, are not se rnuch te he Consider-
ed as oaths as perjnries."

Now even divorced as lthe above words are
lrom their coritext, they de not sustain our ad-
versary's proposition thtat one cf the " dogmas" i
cf thce Churchi is " that nofaitih is to be 't
withs heretics." The utmostl that can be con-
cluded from themx is, tht the Churt.b teaches
that engagements made la thce prejudice cf the
Catholic Church are net binding ; because noe
cne has the righît to bind hnsnself te do that
which is wrong ; and it is wrong te do anything
prejuîdicial to the interests ef the Church by
Christ est.ablished-

But tho C'hristian Gusardi.an does nzot quote
correctly, fer a garbled or mutilated extract is
net a fair quotation. We will, therefore, at the
risk cf being tedious, show under what circum-
stances th anon frontmvlic Le quotes was pas-,
sedl-to whem it was addressed--what particular
abuse it wras intcnded ta rectify--and in what
sense the words cited by the Christian Guar-
dian are to be understood.

A practise, or rather abuse, had grown up
amongst certain ecclesiastics, of disobeying the
positive injunctions of the Church, upon the plea
that they had bound thenselves to do so by an
onIa. The Council, therefore, decreed that,
notwillstanding such oaths, the laws and customas
of the Church were to be obeyed by the several
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I to retain the influential situation held by flogging their female pupils of fourteen or fifteen Charity by the gaillant " Scarlet Brethren.

v. Mr. Ryerson, and permitted te control years of age-are, and must be,little better than Unfortunately in pper Canada tltings have not
•caticoterising genenation cf Upper Stae maintain hbro.liels, ant. as suebmari- gone off saquietly : and at Toronto, ihliere thej

IHon.J. Macdonald's "Dear Broiters" tumnedt
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e to our age and country, and a standing them; to the morais of the male teacier wio were wounded, and tie nilitary ad te be callei
against our vaunted civilisation and me-. flogs-of the white girls therein flogged,-and out. Il seems too lat te rowdies had the in-

of the boys, the witnesses of the beastly opera- solence ta parade before (lie Government House
. ni. .thougli this time, they did not make any attemept

thbat ibis man of seared conscience--with tion. In this opiion,whichwe have repeatedly tootain an eflicial sanction fron itsinmnate% wot
pollutel wilh ili-gotten wealth-with a expressed, we sec nothing ta retract, nothing to disgraces and misrepresents nmongst us in Ca-
o lest to aIl feeling of shame, and wiLh modifi. We bave lived much with Protestants, nada, hlie persan of Queen Victoria.
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natureillTal.The following is a faithful is'nableito pceive the infamy -of the"position a ep res;d prehisély the' sime 6pias'on asto
ation of the eûtiré sitent Caoh hietlie nowoccDpiea bef ore the publ .hpld he ioral òonsequences.of thatpromisciaous herd-
ùm in Cinctis Eccei'te." . * bepermittedtand euraged:1 ginsulttidliy tògeter f the ees cf. theage. 0f puherty,

eras, iin 1llchurchen,; it h ieh isspproyved, bsperit--te nc*o'avpre suit u;end - ïhu:n' ë Maecnrl
majarlt, ynd senior bretbrenishould e h.is felIow-ci Zens wbo bavepresumnd î ron nd mer male control, Wich obtains m'til Up.'
promptly-incuncianter-it is very sad, and strate against bis evil doings-and that these in- per Canada "common" scbools ; and this we

y cf blame, that a few porsons in a elurch, fre- suits and libéli sbould be printed and circulated know, that amongst the thousands of Protestant
y-ot sa much from .easonablecàuiauasfro >
self-will-impede an ordinance, and will not at the public. expense-is an outrage upon decency parents with whom we have bad the happiness of
t the ecclesiastal ordinacetha puroceed-W and cominon sense, for which we can' find no holding familiar intercourse, there was net one

auble cause be shown by the minority and ju- terms af condemnation.too strong. Yet is there father or mother, who 'would net ten thousand
that which bas been enjoined by the inajority. one consolation-one lump of sugar in the bitter times rather have followed bis or lier daughter ta
niai menchers of the Chapter ihah bec crried0
l appeal being removed. Nor l'et il mulitate cep presented ta our lips. If to be reproved by the grave, than have allowed ber te set foot in a
st-impediat-our regulation that some should honest ment is painful, ta be made the subject of- school where she would bave Lad ta associate
at ho !s bound by oath te preserve the castom :L-.
Church ; for "(and here occurs the passage re.- abuse by such a one as the Rev. Mr. Ryerson, with boys of from fourteen to fifteen years of
to by the Christian Guardian)-they are net to must be deemed an Lonor. In this sense, we age, and under the control cf a male teacher.

Led astLe, but rat.her perjurles, which are op-
to the welfar ofethe erch ae dithe enact- thank the Re. Methodist Superintendent for Yes! we say it advisedly- and we are sure that
of the Holy Fathers. And if any one shall bis severe strictures upon the conduct of our Ca- in his inmost heart there is not a Protestant pa-

me ta set at nanght customs of thibs kind, of
reason approves and which are iu harmony thoyic.Hierarcly ; for sucb strictures are, we are rent who will voilure ta question the truth cf

the sacred regulations, let him he excluded from sure, the only compliments that they would ever our assertion-that the promiscuous herding to-
ipation nbthîe lBedy -fethte Lard tilti eha hl
done becaning penn.-iU Cou.Li.h c a condescenid to accept at his ands. gether of the youth of both sexes, after a certain

The Report before us is divided into two age, i one common scbool, and under the charge
aom this it is clear that the above Canon parts. The first containing a justification by the of male teachers, cannot but be fatal to the ma-
rovcked by the abuses whicb Lad grown up Rev. Mr. Ryerson, of the Rev. Mr. Ryerson's desty and purity of the pupils; of whom, in nine-
me Chapters, in which the juniors assumed conduct on the Separate Sehool question ; toge- ty-nine cases out of a hundred-the males wli
ght ta disobey the seniors and the majority ther with a smart attack upon the Prelates of the grow up proligates, and the females prostitutes.
t it was addressed in particular ta those Church for inculeating amongst their flocks the This mnay seenm a bard saying ; but we insist that
tory ecclesiastics-that it was designed te pernicioaus doctrine, that parents are morally re- no langtage can be too strong, or indeed strong

the monstrous abuse of persans ii Holy sponsible to God-and notto the Rev. Mr. Ryer- enough, wherein te denounce the beastly inter-
s arrogating .ta themselves the power to son-for the education of their children. The mingling of the sexes that bas been proved ta
ve themselves from their allegiance to their second part consists of an elaborate vindication obtan in the " rnmon" schools of Upper Cana-
iastical superiors-and that the sense in of the profits made by the Rev. Mr. Ryerson da.

ithe words are te be understood is this, out of the Book business; and of an indignant We find aise in this portion of the " Report"
n oatih wt ta obey these whom in virtue Of rebuke ta those evil minded persons-editors, toy a very neatly turned compliment from the Me-
tuation, we are bound ta obey, is of no makers and others-who have presumed te insi- thodist Superintendent, te the Cathoie support-

g force, and partakes ralier cf the Da- nuate their suspicions as ta the propriety of Go- ers of the present Ministry which lias positively
f a perjury, than of an Cath. vernment officiaIs speculating with the public refused te do justice ta the Catholics of Upper

e will meet the Christian Guardian with funds. Lastly we have a very aanusing, if not Canada. This compliment, it must be admitted,

precisely in point. Suppose one of the very convincing defence of "State-Schoolisam" our Cartiers, Alleyns, and Lorangers have riclily
ters of his body were habitually and sys- in general ; the whole highly seasoned, as is usual deserved; and as it is weill that Catholics should

cally ta violate the rules drawn up by the witi ail dishes cooked by the Iev. Mr. Ryer know how, and for what services, these men are
hodist Conference" for the guidance of son, with self-praises, and eulogies upon the complimented by the bilterest enemies of their

rethren : and that, still retaning bis Min- zeal, and valuable services of the aforesaid Rev. Churbc, we transcribe the passage for the benefit
J office, and enjoying the benefits of the Mr. Ryerson. Indeed, the impression with of our readers -

:tion, he should plead that fie was obhged which an unsopbisticated and easily impressible "The ecclesiastical mandates and efforts te enlist
IleofheIlnwuldse front the perusaofane f the a Lower Canada crusade against the educationa iu-

bey the regulations of the "Conference," person wstitutions of Upper Canada have been practically
e Le had bound himself by an oCath s to "Reports" from the Education Office of To- repudiated by the enlightened Legislators of Lower

ow, we ask, would the "Conference" deal ronto, would be, that the Rer. Mr. Ryerson was Canada-. 17.

im ? Would they not tell laim that by the last and crowning work of the Creative .-We ask for, because we could find, no better
vindication of our hostile attitude towards cer-

in his lot with e, and taking is Power; and that, with the exception of the ain enligbtened lem rs of Lower Canada,"
n their ranks, he was bound, se long as lie "Great Twalmey," inventor of the patent tan l elined istor ao Lonern Vi
ued ta hold the office of a Methodist Min- smoothing-iron, the human race Las produced no

o perform the duties lie Lad pledgeq himself such brigLht and consuumate flower, no such Lare opposed those "enlightened legislators-

orm at Lis ordination and tai Le could net benefactor of bis species, as the Rer. Mr. because they have invariably, for the last two or
ocin t bisordiation?,an thatlie cula et beefacor o.bithreeieyears, Rarrayedt themselvesraye tinmeoppositopo ontotot

himself frotm his fst obligation, by con- Ryerson, Chief Superintendent of Education for th-e ans, rrafed they selve nposition te
g a second, without the assent of those Canada Vest. What a speculation, what a the Clurch of which theyd hypocritically cali

am he had first plighted Lis faith, and by stroke of business it would be, te be sure, if one
he had, upon the condition of keepîng thal could only buy the reverend man at bis real practically repudiated ber teachings, and defied

een admitted ta a place un the Ministry? value, and sel him again at the price Le bsetsher Pastera . The very fact, we say, it these

e another case. If A owes B a sun of upon bimself! But from the man himself, and men haro been found worthy of receiving the

can he release himself fron the obligation bis rare excellencies, let us turn it the "Report" compliments cf the Rev. Mr. Ryerson for ter

ng, by an Cath net ta discharge bis debts ! itseli, and its valuable contents. conduct on the Schol Question, is a conclusive
arg," mproof that they bave a nright ta the confidence,
inly not" every man of common sense The fint part, occupying about nine pages, respect, or support of the honest Catholic.
inmon honesty will reply.: " Such an oCath gives us the history of the Separate School Le- Some other words that we had te say upon the
more properly be called a perjury than gislation since 184.3: showing that the principle, contents of this Report, we must defer until nexit

or riglit of Catholics, t have control over the week.

isely n the same spirit did the Third education of their own children, has always been PROVINCIAL PARLIAMENT.
l of Lateran reply te these refractory recoguised, in theory, by the State ; though un- .

Still the session continues to drag its slow
rs of certain Ecclesiastical Chapters, who fortunately st has never been reduced ta prac- length along, and with a perseverance. worthy
: the right ta set at nauglht the ancient tise. For, as the Chief Supermntendent conclu- of a better cause, honorable members continue
rne of the Church, upon the plea that they sively sLows, except in one or Lwo of the large ta pocket their wacges of $6 per diem at the
und themselves by oath ta do so. "No," cities of Upper Canada, the Separate School expense Of the public. Evidently the first step
tance, said the Fathers of the CounciL Law is practically inoperative; and thence he towards facilitating the progress of business, and

,ou cannot do, for you are bounul, as ec- canCtUdes telte pelicycf stili alowLng ilte re* putting a stop to the almost interminable twaddle
ou c , aan oofmeiibers, would be tecut off their allowance ;

ics, ta contornm your conduct to the in- main on the Statute Book, as thereby Protes- or at ail events t give them a fixed sun for the
ns Of the Churcli. Your oaths therefore tants wili have the credit of their liberality ta- Session, whether long or short.

do so, are rather ta be considered per- wards their Catholic fellow-citizens, without be- The proceedingsa inthe Legislative Couneil

ban ocils." ing obligeaitlpractise tiat verl inconvenient during the past week have, as usual, been deco-
han muspansefo oaths.'ingigedtonpraoftiethatveyinonnienrous, but void of interest. In the ollier Ilouse a
e we must pause for tis week. W virue ssns isgraceful scene occurred upon the breakimg up
we think, shown ta thesatisfaction of every- of the Separate School Law, as at present ex- of a rowdy meeting-a portion of which ad-
able and impartial persan, that le Third isting, the "Report" cites the the following journed ta the Globe office, and the remainder to

il of Lateran did not teach the doctrine facts:- the steps of the Legislative Assembly ; wlere

nofaith is £0 bc kept with Iheretics." b n Separate Schoolsof cf tich there arh 108 eut of tltey were harangued by an honorable member,
fe42 Couemon Sciols, exi lu tohy 1 aort af 400 and from whence they treated the house ta a

xt, wçe shail endeavour ta show that neither municipalitics in Upper Canada, and exist mostly in choice selection of airs, incluiing " See the
urthi Council cf ateran, nr tte Council city, town, and village municipalities.--p. 13. Conaquering lHera" and the "Roguc's March."
stance, ever taught any such doctrine--or Seeing theon taI the Separate Schocol Law is As the dulcet stramns of the latter highly> appre-

îy geul goîtuuls er lte sctîdrs c aurî injieraivoanul in a fa asaLeeoerwreîbugrst pupon ai burtruenars,îrtcrelite tornaey
ny god rouns fr te slndes o ouriperatveatdm soputonarast e e omngerma- Genernals for balla sections cf îLe Province are

s. jrti oftheCathhe opuatin ar cocered'scaid le have betrayed deep emotuon.
is not wrorth lthe parchment il la written upon, the On Mcnday the Bihla t incorptorate KCnox's

[ALREPRT N T~ Sr'ÂÂTEScHoL Rev. Mn. Riyerson thinks-- College iras readl a third tinte, cond passedl, Mn.
vîra a.POsTo T E SEPo AA Ts UpCH-o " Th¾t tha rensons for allowing îhe Separate School G. Brown being amongst ils warmest suppeors ;
vCsrNSD ;oFu Te MCaoor LAWe OFiaP-e proviaions cf the law to romain on the Statute thoughi wvhen it is a question lo incorporaeea Ca..
CAADApe ta Sand tt ieaswic Sen Book are strenger now thtan in past years."-Ib. tholic institution thai consistent personage nover
uiadote osupl rth S chool cxtions B3esides thce justification of Lis cown conduct, m1-sses lthe occasion of inveighing bitterly' against

Mrauscipanlti, ahi ScholiTe Books thte LRer. Mr. Rye-rson favons us te this part of all acts of incorporation. rThe Bill1 for Repre-
aratusendf Librais. for thper Ca-e hts" ) B or£" with a force onslaught an thosce sentation by Population wras theon discussedl ; and

erPndnt bof Edcten fort UpersCa-v Poie ec '.istc . .hvepituloItet after an animatedl debate, M. Cauchon's amendl--. Pintd b Orer f te Lgilatve opih ecleiasicswh hae pintd ot t thirmont that iltibe recad a second time lthai day' six
miibly--1858. flockts the dangers cf mixed scols, coul insistedl menths was carieul by- a majority' of 634 ta 4.2.

t. a tian who stands before the countr>' in upon the dut>' cf Cathoclic parents to " use their ____

axis lighît of a peculator, wrhose frauda upon electoral poeri behalf of Se.parate Scols; TrHE TWELFTHI iN MoNeTREAL.-Owing toe
lic purse tare been established by' a lengthi- and on thiose Popisb editors whbo Lave dared to the nain wichio fol! ini torrents throughoaut lthe
xamination before c Commiittee cf the Le.. assent that schools in wirnc-as in the " comn- day, cand ire trust te the prudent counscls cf
o Assemubly, andl whose falsheoods andl mon" schools of Upper Canada-pupdls of both their leaders, the Orangemien of Montreai abm-

catians haro been lthe subject ef the in- saxos of the cge af puberty' tend promiscuously stamedl this year from ail offensiv-e demonstra-
tions. The day passed off peaceabiy ; non have

*comnments of thce entire proe cf Canada, together, andl under the exclusive control of maie - e hteard of' a single case cf outrage conmmitted
distinction of creedl or party-shoauld be teachers, whto claim coul exercise thce privilege of either upon Popishi Priest, or Romisht Sister cf

in his usual eloquentstyle, expressed bis concurrente
in the proccedings generally ; paid a just tribite cOf
praise te the exalted picty and excellence fo ur
Zs:hcp ; and urged tho,prapricty cf acting Mwitlî the
greatest respect in ur intercourse with him, as though
His Lordship's views in this matter ran in OppOSiLiOn
to oure, stili lin could have but the best intentions.-
The speaker also took occasion ta compliment Mr.
Kavanaglî for theumarner ln %yhich lie liad eQir.550d
-an the part Of hie Dputati a hadthe Pallice-te
sentiments of the lprevious meeting.

Mr. Kavanagh being rcquested te vacate the Chair,
and Mr. MWCormick being called thereto, a vote of
thanks--proposed by Mr. Derlin, and seconded by
Ja1 ilLt !lM'Gratli-to Mr. Unvimagli for bhseuable and
impartitd conduc lnothe Chair, %vas carricd,a nd the
meeting adjourned.

MR. e EGusor g CF RT.-We bad the

pleaïed.t oiae the -echaniies' Hlicowded -on
the. occasion. Mr Ferguson ahd lis' i jê4r

%oth in good fone, and we'have nevérbeard them
discourse more excellent nsic-Mr. Férguson,
certainly, renders the world-famous musiq .of Ire-
land witb taste and feeling, and we do not'won-
der that. he .every where, and -always, attracts
numerous audiences. The iish Union Hai'mo-
nic Pipes is an improvenent'on the anelent bgg-
pipes, and pibroch. It is an instrument of g'eat
power and sweetness, and in the bands of Mr.
Ferguson, is almost equali nmas effects, to the
fabled lyre of Orpheus. In -the course of the
evening, Mr. Ferguson sang several songs, chief-
ly comie, which were received with unbounded
applause. Hie bas certainly a ricb fund of comie
humer.

At the request of many persons, Mr. Férguson
will give another entertainmpt. on Monday
evening next, at the Mechanics' Hall, which wil
positively be his last appearance here this season.

The Toronto .Mlirror asserts that a copy of: a
document containing the proteat of twenty-three
members of the Toronto Young Men's St. Pa-
trick's Association, and "signed by Mr. John
Wright, one of the Secretaries of the Society,"
was sent ta the office of the TRUE WrrNxsa.-
If such a document were ever sent, which we
very much doubt, ail we can say is-Ist-that it
never reacbed us.

CARD OF THANKS.
The Committee of the St. Patrick's Society have

much pleasurein announcing that the nett pro-
ceeds of their late Pie-Nie, at Gilbault's gardens
- which bad for its abject the creating af a fund
towards the erection of a St. Patrick's Hall-
reach the unprecedented amount of Five lun-
dred and Twenty-Three Dollars, and thirty
cents.

In taking this opportunity of returning their
most sincere thanks teo the mgmbers, and aI
others present on the occasion, for the generous
manner in wbich they seconded their exertions,
the Committee cannot but congratulate the So-
ciety on this unequivocal proof of its popularity,
as evinced by the above gratitying resuits.

We would invite attention to Mr. Troy's
exhibition at Bonaventure Hall, of Paintings of
the Holy Land, as well worth a visit, both on
account of the historical associations, and of
their artistie merit.

ST. BRIDGET'S CHuacx.-On Sunday even-
ing, the 4th inst., a most respectable, and numer-
ously attended meeting, was held in the St. Pa-
trick's Hall of this City, ta take into considera-
tion the reply of His Lordship the Bishop of
Montreal to a deputation appointed at a previous
meeting to wait upon him, witb a request for per-
mission ta build a church for the special use of
the Irish Catholic residents in the Quebec sub-
urbs, and for taking such other steps as to the
meeting might seem expedient. Mr. H. Ka-
vanarvh was called ta the Chair; and having de-
livered a few remarks in explanation oaf the o-
jects of the meeting, the following letter from.
His Lordship of MNrontreal, in reply ta the pro-
ceedings of the preceding meeting was read by
Mr. Fogarty -

"Montreal, l9th June, 1s58.
May. PREm:rr,-IU reply te the Resolutionae

adopted ai your meeting of the 3rd.of June, andsub-
mitted ta the Bishop of Montreal on the 13ti inst.
by a deputation of forty-five cf its members, I am
directed by His Lordship to inform you that by roa-
son of certain engagements entered into before there
was any idea of building the church la contemplation,
in the Quebec suburbs-engagements, which it is im-
possible for hm nt te fulfil-he cannot now alow
the ercîiorî cf anv other church in that Ward ; la
Lordshipl in othei respects deeming such a church
altogether unnecessary, as St. Bridget's Chapel ia
quite suffilcient for the service of the fris lipopulation
of that part of the city.

La1ordship requests Yeu tu have the kindnegis
te give communication of thia letter te the gentle.
men forming your Committee, and the Deputation
that carme te wait on him.

1 bave 1he honor te be, Sir,
"Your most obedient servant,

IlJ. 0. PAas, Cor. Sec.
"ifnry Kavanagh, Eso., Montreal."
The following iResolutions were then proposed

and carrned:
Proposed by Capiain M'Grath, and seconded by

Mr. K. coyle:-
" Resolied-That this meeting, composed of sub-

scribers from nthediffcrent quarter cf uri cty, thnd
othera interested ini the orectian of a church in the
St. Mary's Ward, to be dedicated te St Hridget, has
learned with the greatest regret that Ilis Lordship
the Bishop cf 3lontreal has decided that liB cannot
allow any othe-r church to be belit at present in that
tocality?" (crrid unanimously.

Proposed by Mr. HTeaIy, and .scconded by Mr.

" That we cannot lose eight cf the necessity which
exists cf having a church in the Qucbec suburbs cf
tis city, whîere Cathoes, speakcig the English Ian-
guage, can hear Mass and instructions uîndisturbed
-ave epers-teir children properly e techiaed

he attendsd te in the afternoon, without interruption
or restriction? Carried unanimously.

Propod by Mr. J. Patton, and econded by Mr.

same led-Tnhat a a putaticn, consistingof the

the samne subject, de call again upon lis Lordship to

declaiens cannot he alteredthat Ms Lordsi b pren-

quested te confirmn to aur countrymen in the East
end cf the City, tho sole use cf the chape!lu the Bro-

tisfaction." Carried unanimously,
B. Devlin, Esq., bemng called for, came forward,anud,


